
GMC Heritage Cruisers

20th Annual Coachless Rally
5 - 7 March 2024

@ The Holiday Inn by the Falls
5339 Murray Street

Niagara Falls, Ontario   L2G 2J3

Hosted by the Fran and Lois Urbanski 

    We are again planning  a 
Coachless Winter Rally in  
Niagara Falls, Ontario.  It will be on Tuesday 5 March 2024  
departing Thursday 7 March 2024, after breakfast.   Anyone  
wishing to come early on Monday, 4 March  2023 is welcome.  
The package includes Breakfast at Coco's on Wednesday and  
Thursday,  dinner  at  Coco's  on  Tuesday,  and  dinner  in  the  
Skylon Tower Revolving Dining Room on Wednesday night.

   The rates are:  Double -  $503.64 CAD including tax and  
gratuities  and  Single  -  $380.64  CAD,  including  tax  and  

gratuities.  A room rate for Monday, 4 March is $125.43 including taxes.
  Please call the Holiday Inn by the Falls, at 5339 Murray Street at 905-356-1333 to  
make your reservation, and speak to the front desk, telling them you are with the GMC  
Heritage Cruisers.

    We are planning to go out to dinner at My Cousin Vinny's at  
6pm on  Monday,  4  March  .  We will  also  revisit  the  Flying  
Saucer  for  breakfast  on Tuesday.  Please let  Lois  and Fran  
know if you are coming to any of these and  to our usual lunch  
at Niagara-on-the- Lake at the Shaw Festival Coffee & Wine  
Bar on the 6 March.  Also, let them know when you have made 
your hotel reservation.  Email them at franlo@roadrunner.com.

    Also, please bring a wrapped item for the gift exchange.  Something you got for  
Christmas that wasn't quite right.  You can also bring a small snack and bottle of your
 favorite drink. And remember, there is a wonderful, warm, indoor pool and hot tub for  
us to use.
 
    We are looking into some new activities this year.  We are planning a fun ride on the  
Niagara Sky Wheel ($15 CAD) and also a movie called “Niagara: Miracles, Myths &  
Magic”.  It’s a 30 min Imax presentation about Niagara Fall's history and info ($15.02  
CAD).  Also,  you  can  visit  https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/attractions for  further  
information.


